1. What do women affected by FGM perceive as quality maternity care? 2. How do women with FGM feel that their culture is acknowledged by maternity care services and how could this be improved from the perspective of cultural safety?
3. How do the relationships that women affected by FGM have with obstetricians, midwives and other health professionals during pregnancy and after birth impact on quality care? 4. How have women with FGM experienced maternity care decision-making and how do women think decision-making could be improved? 5. What expectations do women with FGM have of maternity health services in Australia and were they satisfied with the care they received?
6. How can women with FGM be more involved in the co-production of maternity care, services and information?
Note: we will use whichever term the women feel most comfortable with.
Questions for interviews and FGDs
The questions will be broad and will essentially address the 4 D model of appreciative inquiry -Discovery, Dream, Design and Develop. The 4D words in the model will not be used in the interviews but are provided here to illustrate the process. 
